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21-year-old senior at Texas 
University, James Wilson 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Rink, live at 3013 59th in 

ck, was rescued from the 
ingos Canyon southeast o f 
on shortly before dark Sat- 
by the Silverton Ambulance 
, Silverton Fire Department 

other volunteers who had 
more than two hours search- 
r the injured man.

was taking pictures about 
p.m. Saturday on a ledge a- 
the area known as “DevU’s 
n” when be slipped and fell 
than SO feet to the creek 
low. He was accompanied to 
nyon by a Miss Tinuns of 

, and she ran several miles 
i-lp' after the accident. Tlie 
or an ambulance canve at a- 
4:30 p.m.
icn the searchers arrived at 
anyon. Miss Tinuns was so 
and confused that she could 
idc them to the spot where 

had fallen.
h the ansbulance and Silver- 
Fire Department four-wheel 

vehicle were taken to the 
, and an effort was nude to 
into the canyon. This failed, 

searchers proceeded on foot, 
icn Rink was found he was 
ious, suffering from broken 

nes, an open compound frac- 
o f the knee and other injuries, 

object had entered his mouth 
ith his chin and punctured 
oof of his mouth in the fall, 
d placed a tourniquet above 

ash at the fracture, had turn- 
his side so the blood ould 
out o f his mouth, and one 

e two dogs he had taken into 
ea was with him. Ambulance 
ants and the other volun- 
alternated in carrying the 

her until he was out o f the 
n, a distance o f about IVi

r i s e

Funeral Services
Held for ( .0 .  Allard
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Playoffs To 
Decide District
2-A Champs

$25.00 REWARD for names of per

sons who have boon broakinp win

dows in Silverton Scout Hut. Con

tact Jerry Patton, City Hall.

nk was rushed by ambulance 
he emergency room at (Central 
ns Hospital in Plainview, where 
nrs said he was in good con- 

|>n in ^ it e  of his very serious 
nes and the loss o f a lot of 

He was transferred to Meth- 
Hospital in Lubbock, and, at 

Irequest, was taken by the Sil- 
nn ambulance. A  nurse made 
rip from Plainview to Lubbock 

|the ambulance to oversee a 
Dse iv.
he ambulance was manned by 

Patton, Charles Sarchet and 
Marshall, who returned 

about 1:30 a.m. Sunday, 
anald Dale and Margaret Kit- 

drove Miss Tinuns to Plain- 
V ,  and she also rode in the am- 

to Lubbock. Her parents, 
‘ and Mrs. G. B. Timms of An- 

retumed here Sunday and 
: Rink’s car, « ^ e  dog and oth- 

(possessions back to Lubbock, 
unteers had returned to the 
dent scene early Sunday with 
^ c h  truck to bring the four- 
el drive vehicle, the injured 

h's pack and other belongings 
o f the canyon.

^eith Marshall visited Rink in 
intensive care unit at Metho- 
Hospital Monday. He reported 
Rink’s leg and jaw have been 

sired and doctors believe he 
recover if they don’t have too 

Ch trouble with infection. A  
ner Scout, Rink proved adept 
administering first aid to him- 

after his accident. Had he not 
the presence o f mind to turn 
head so the blood could run 
o f his mouth, he would have 

^ked to death.
Tech biology major. Rink had 

ked the canyon on several oc- 
ans.

IdlemaB l i  R a n  Foi
lunlyCommissionei

snt Eddleman has authorised 
Briscoe County News to an- 

ince that he is a candidate for 
sioner o f Precinct 4 .in 
County. In making this 

louncement, he said; ' I  w ill try 
I the best o f my ability to make 

Precinct a good commissioner 
lected. I  would like to take this 
ortunity to say any oonsidera- 

^n given me w ill be appreciated. 
"I’ll try to see each o f you be- 

the election,”  Eddleman con- 
ded.

Playoffs will be necessary be
fore the District 2-A basketball 
representatives are decided. The 
Claude defeat o f Memphis Tues
day night threw the district boys 
race into a tie, and the girls race 
was already deadlocked between 
Valley and Claude.

Places and dates of these play
offs were to be decided at a Dis
trict Meeting Wednesday night 

The Owls and Owlettes finished 
their season 'Tuesday night by 
dropping four games to Valley. 
The Owls put up a desperate fight 
for a win, but were outgunned by 
Valley’s two-platoon sytsem in the 
last quarter.

Barry Bullock and Randy Clay 
led the Owl scoring with 10 points 
each. Barry Francis caged eight 
points, Brett Gill put in six, and 
Gary Storie, Tommy Bullock and 
Ken Sarchet scored two points 
each.

It was the last high school game 
for the seniors, Baro ’ Francis, 
Barr>’ Bullock and Marshall Rauch, 
who served as tri-captains for the 
evening.

It was also the last high school 
game for Owlettes Sharon Storie, 
Denise Culwell and Lori Francis, 
who were captains of their team 
for the game.

Becky Francis led the varsity 
Owlettes with 13 points. Kerri A r
nold, playing at guard and forward 
during the game, tossed in a long 
shot for two points, and Tammy 
Stephens added a free throw.

TTie Owlettes were playing with
out two forwards, Jill Hutsell, who 
was ill, and Darla Strange, who 
sprained her ankle playing at Clar
endon last Friday.
Valley 25 41 60 82
Owlettes 1 4 9 16

Jean Beeves led the Owlette Jun
ior Varsity with 19 points. Dara 
Garvin scored 13 points and Jo 
Jarrett put in three points.
Valley 10 30 42 60
Owlette JV 10 22 24 35

Tommy Bullock led the scoring 
for the Owl Junior Varsity with 
12 points. Ricky Hutsell put in 
five points; Brent Bean, four; Ken 
Sarchet and David Lewis, two 
each, and Darrell Reynolds, one 
point
Valley 10 18 28 34
Owl JV 4 13 20 26

Two Owl teams and the varsity 
Owlettes also lost their games at 
Clarendon last Friday. The Owl JV 
lost their game 53-36; the Owl var
sity dropped their game 62-44, and 
the Owlettes played to a 47-41 de
cision.

Tommy Bullock and Ken Sar
chet led the Owl JV in scoring with 
nine points each. Rick Hutsell ad
ded eight points; Mike Juarez and 
Danny Perkins got four points 
each, and Darrell Reynolds put in 
two points.
Clarendon 13 27 47 53
Owl JV 10 16 23 36

Barry Francis 1 ^  the Owl var
sity scoring with 16 points, follow
ed by Barry Bullock, with 12, Ran
dy Clay, with eight, and Gary Stor
ie and Brett Gill, with four points 
each.
Clarendon 18 37 57 62
Owls 10 14 23 44

Darla Strange was the leading 
scorer for the Owlettes, with 17 
points, cloeely followed by Becky 
Francis, who caged 16 points. JIU 
Hutsell added six iwints and Tam
my Stephens put up two points.
Clarendon 12 31 47
Owlettes 4 15 24 41

r. and Mrs. W alter Hall, Jr. 
Katina and Mrs. Edna Grant 

Plainview visited Dawn Ja^>er 
lay afternoon.
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Are Zone Champs Held In Memphis Eledkm As Briscoe

Silverton Girls
Injured In Wreck

Jeanette Arnold and Sherry Mc- 
Jimsey were injured about 10:00 
p.m. Friday when the Volkswagen 
in which they were riding left the 
highway, hit the ruins o f the old 
Caprock Station, and overturned 
on Highway 86 eight miles east of 
Silverton.

The girls were returning home 
from basketball games they had 
attended at Valley High School.

Miss Arnold, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Arnold, suffered 
a broken nose and facial lacera
tions. Miss MeJimsey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MoJimsey, 
received a broken left arm in the 
accident.

The girls, both sophomores in 
Silverton High School, flagged a 
passing motorist who took them to 
their parents’ homes in Silverton. 
From there they were taken to 
Swisher Memorial Hospital in Tulia 
where they received treatment 
over the weekend.

Miss Arnold was taken to Am
arillo Tuesday for further treat
ment.

The Silverton Junior High Owls 
dropped their final game o f the 
season to the Valley Patriots last 
Thursday before a large crowd o f 
fans, but finished with a 5-1 dis
trict record for C^oach Duane Rey
nolds and are the South Zone 
Champions. A  playoff will be re
quired with Memphis to determine 
the District 2-A Junior High Cham
pion. A  District Meeting was to be 
held Wednesday night, at which 
playoff sites and dates were to be 
decided.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleming 
went to Byers on Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Josie Fleming and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Fleming and child
ren. They attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Odie Harrison, a lifetime 
friend, on Tuesday.

A  playoff for the District 2 A  
Junior High Girls Championship 
will be between Valley and Mem
phis.

The Eighth Grade Owls started 
cold and never got untracked as 
they lost to the Patriots 19-30. The 
score at the end of the first quar
ter was 22, indicating the trouble 
both teams were having. The 
Owls were outscored 10-1 in the 
second period, and even with a 
good third frame the Owls weren’t 
able to get back in the game.

Jacky Vaughn led the scoring 
with 14 points. Jace Francis add
ed three points and Brent Bran
non put up two points. 
intheTl

"Hall County Ehetension Agen t' 
Warren Mitchell informed me this 
morning that there is to be a meet
ing February 21. 1974, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Bronze Room of the First 
National Bank o f Memphis,”  says 
Jimmy Vaastory, Briscoe County 
Ehetension Agent.

The meeting will be conducted 
for persons interested in a Beef 
Cattle Artificial Insemination 
Course. This meeting will be to 
give interested persons an oppor
tunity to sign up for the course A 
minimum of ten persons must en
roll in order to get the school in 
Memphis.

Mr. Bobby Robinson, District 
Manager of Curtis Breeding Ser
vice, will be present to explain the 
details of the course.

Justice of the Peace
Barbara Pigg announces her can

didacy for Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 1 in Briscoe County, 
Texas, subject to the Democratic 
Primary in .May 1974. and makes 
the following statement:

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to etll the citizens of Justice 
Precinct No. 1, Briscoe County, 
and all citizens of this county who 
may not know me as well as oth
ers something about myself.

Cost of the course will be dis
cussed at the meeting but Mr. Ro
binson has said that it should not 
cost over $100.00 per person. If 
further information is needed con
tact the Hall County Agent at the 
courthouse in Memphis.

Eighth Grade Owls 2 3 14 19
Valley 2 12 19 30

The three other teams also io«t 
to Valley, the Eighth Grade Owl
ettes by the score o f 4225; the Se
venth Grade Owls, 27-16, and the 
Seventh Grade Owlettes, 31-22.

Kim Hutsell led the Eighth 
Grade Owlettes with 19 points. 
Mignone Rauch added four points 
and Debbie Storie tossed in two 
points.

Elighth Grade Owlettes 3 6 16 25 
Valley 12 22 28 42

Doug MeJimsey was the leading 
scorer for the Seventh Grade Owls 
with eight points. Tonuny Perkins, 
Rodney Bullock and EUliott Hut- 
sell each scored two points, and 
Kirk Durham and Mitchell Simp
son rang up one point each. 

Seventh Grade Owls 7 lu 12 16 
Valley 6 18 24 27

Twila Wood led the Seventh 
Grade Owlettes’ offense with 13 
points. 'Tracy G ill put up four 
points, Lisa Younger put in three 
points and Jennifer Lavy added 
a pair o f points.

I resided 18 years in Quitaque, 
Texas, known as Barbara Chand
ler and completed high school 
there Upon graduating from high 
school. I attended West Texas State 
University for two years receiving 
a Secretarial Business Certificate. 
I then married and have been near 
Silverton since then. I have been 
employed by an attomey-at-law 
since June 1972, and as o f August 
27, 1973, 1 have been your Justice 
Court Judge for Precinct No. 1, 
Briscoe County, by appointment. I 
attended a 20 hour course for Jus
tices of the Peace in October 1973, 
and have recently completed a 40 
hour school, both of which are re
quired for all official Justices of 
the Peace in the State o f Texas as 
set out in House Bill No. 81 and 
passed by the 63rd State Legisla
ture.

Funeral services for Clifford 
Omra Allard, 78, were conducted 
at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton. Of
ficiating were the Rev. Larry W il
son, pastor, the Rev. Carlos Mc
Leod, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church in Plainview, and Earl 
Cantwell, minister o f Rock Creek 
Church of Christ. Burial was in 
the Silverton Cemetery, with the 
Silverton Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr Allard died at 5:30 a.m. Sun
day at Swisher Memorial Hospital 
in Tulia where he had been a pa
tient for 10 days.

Bom m Elrath County August 25, 
1866, Mr Allard came to Briscoe 
County in a covered wagon with 
his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Allard, in 1911. He was an 
early day cowboy and a retired 
stock farmer. For 34 years he own
ed and operated a butane company 
in Silverton, which he sold three 
years ago. He retired two years 
ago after leasing his farms and 
cattle.

Mr .Allard and the former Geor
gia Jackson were married August 
4. 1917 in Silverton. He was a vet
eran of World War I and a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

Suniving are his widow, three 
brothers. Dean Allard of Silverton, 
Earl .Allard of Mountain View, Cal
ifornia and Elmer Allard o f Fort 
Sumner, New .Mexico; and two sis
ters, Mrs -Mabel Moseley o f Am
arillo and Mrs. Mary Lee o f Chula 
Vista, California.

Pallbearers were Kenny Redin, 
Randy Hughes. Lane Garvin, Bill 
Strange, Larry Elms and David 
Holt.

Music Competition 

Held In Lubbock

I feel 1 can be fair and impar
tial between the people and law 
enforcements, thus being qualified 
to be your Justice o f the Peace to 
represent your precinct and county 

w ell I am interested in the people 
surrounding me and i f  any one of

The Umversity Interscholastic 
League Vocal and Piano Solo Com
petition was held at Monterrey 
High School in Lubbock Saturday.

Mignone Rauch and Danna Gar
vin earned Number One ratings 

I in their dirisions.
Kim Hutsell, Carolyn Carey, Bar

ry Francis and Marshall Rauch 
earned Number Two ratings.

The students were accompanied 
to the contest by Ted Lanham, 
public school music teacher.

Mrs. Aahel McDaniel has been a 
patient for several days in Swisher 
Memorial Hospital in Tulia. She 
was transferred to an Amarillo 
Hospital by the Silverton ambul
ance Wednesday. Ambulance at
tendants on the run were Stanley 
Fogerson and Roy Younger.

An Editorial
by O. R. Stark, Jr.

A  few days ago Secretary of Agriculture Elarl Butz, with several o f his key USDA officials, gathered in Temple 
to announce what they chose to call the "one stop service” concept of relocating a number o f federal agencies into 
multi-county units under one roof. 'This move would relocate about 7800 government offices across the country, 
and in the centralization process it would combine the Briscoe County ASCS office with at least one or more coun
ties. The ASCS office at Silverton would be eliminated, and this would mean a drive to either Floydada or Tulia 
every time we needed ASCS services. It is the same old bureaucracy story o f trying to “ gain efficiency and save 
money”  by more centralization of power. 'This theory has not worked before and there is little reason to believe 
it will work now.

Very few  times in government do you get better ANYTHING by taking away decisions from the local people, 
and concentrating power into a larger, more centralized government body. Sometimes these things look good ON 
PAPEIR, but they seldom turn out that way. Most of the time it is VIR 'TUALLY IMIPOSSIBLE for a government 
planner to sit in a distant city, or county, or state and then try to dictate or administer policies and practices for 
people somewhere else. The local people ElVENTUALLY LOSE RE1PRE5SENTATION, among other things, under 
such a system, and the outlying areas (such as Briscoe Cjunty) stand to suffer most of all.

You seldom need a "one stop service” in agriculture anyway. You almost always of necessity go to a govern
ment office for ONE PURPOSE and at different times. For instance, this week you may need to sign up for a specific 
conservation practice, so if  you live in Quitaque, under the proposed centralization program, this would mean a 
drive of 50 miles to Tulia or Floydada. It wouldn’t help one bit if five other government offices were located in 
that same city or the same building, for when you arrived probably all you’ ll need to do would be to sign up for 
the conservation practice and get back home to work. But a week later might bo the FIRST DAY you’d be eligible 
to sign up for a greatly needed pipeline addition, so it would be imperative that ANOTHER trip be made then. 
A  trip o f 100 miles takes TIME AND MONEY, to say nothing of hard-to-get gasoline. Centralization of government 
offices at greater distances W ILL NOT HELP, but instead will IHJRT the farmer unless all of his agricultural 
needs can be handled at the SAME 'TIME!— and of course this is absolutely impossible. Besides, most o f these 
services are already available in each county, and a multi-xiunty consolidation will just compound the farmer’s 
problems.

'The energy crisis alone should rule out any consolidation of government offices. Earmers need to tell their 
story, and tell it in places where it will be heard. Our nation right now is ENEJRGY CONSCIOUS, and people w ill 
listen when you tell them how the fuel shortage affects yau. Here’s one way our Congressman can help that will 
REALLY BE FELT at the grass roots level. Even under our present one-county system there is a TTIEIMEN- 
DOUS AMOUNT of travel necessary for trips to govern.oent offices by farmers and ranchers— and if you double 
and triple the mileage for these trips they will become ALMOST PROHlBiTIVE, especially during this severe energy 
crisis.

In a recent issue of our newsletter we mentioned that over 1000 miles o f driving had been saved one Thursday 
morning by farmers and ranchers who lived in the vicinity of Quitaque. This saving had resulted because on that 
particular morning, when ASCS representatives were in Quitaque, farmers had to travel only 3 or 4 miles for service, 
when otherwise a trip of some 20 miles to Silverton would be necessary. If 1000 miles was saved by a relatively 
small number of farmers in an instance like that, think how many more miles o f driving will be involved when you 
travel 50 miles ElACH W.AY for service instead of only 3 or 4! It shouldn’t take too much projecting for someone 
with a computer to figure out what a terrific invpact th'i would have nationwide by adding to our fuel consump
tion and increased energy costs. It just stands to reason that when you can save 100 miles o f driving in 3 hours 
time in a small place like Quitaque by having an ASCS of.'ice close to home— then a centralization movement in
volving 7800 government offices will surely have a PROFOUND IMPACT on our critical energy crisis!

'There are some things in our country today that simply do not need changing^so if you feel, as do we 
that we need to retain our present locations o f ASCS offices, not only in Briscoe County, but all across the country, 
we urge you to let your feelings be known. (Contact the Secretary of Agriculture, your Congressman, farm leaders, 
or ANYONE EILSE who will listen to your story. IT  JUST MIGHT make a big difference.

you feels you have any problem 
relevant to my services, I w ill try 
to fulfill your needs the best way 
I know how. In closing. I  ask for 
your vote in the May Primary and 
again in November, 1974. 

Sincerely,
Barbara Pigg

Lanham Announces
Candidacy For 
County Oflice

Johnnie Lanham announced to
day that he has filed for a place 
on the ballot of the Democratic 
Primary to be held May 4, 1974.

He said: “ I wish to take this 
opportunity to announce my can
didacy for the office o f Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct 1, in Briscoe 
County.

‘T served the people o f Briscoe 
County as Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector for eight years and 
feel the experience gained while 
in that office will help qualify 
me for this job.

“ I will appreciate your support 
and influence in the Democratic 
Primary on Saturday, May 4,”  he 
concluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Len K os low ^ , Car
ol and Kathy have ^ n t  two weeks 
here with her mother, Mrs. Josie 
Anderson, while they were in the 
process of moving to Midland from 
Michigan.

Stacy Robertson underwent an 
appendectomy at Central Plains 
Hoq>ital in Plainview Sunday- 
night.

4-H DOINGS
The Second Year Foods Group 

met at Shirley Durham’s house 
January 30, 1974 after sohooL 

Those present were Susie U p 
ton, Brenda Boling, Lori Meroer, 
DeAnn Strange and Stacy Robert
son. We made chocolate milk shak
es and hot dogs.

—'Brenda Boling, reporter

■
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tiMAMs cAiwed hr inflammafion.

The A r w w e r i a  iP'cnamtioA M* 
S o  '^reAmption ia needed (o r 
Prenarstion H. Ointment or

NOTICE!

Ambeew pamteetiAn. and ha supports: ty is nokided in a three-rear 'QSOI tha needs o f tha huchwar network t 
'he .-oncept of the -trht-to-wnrk. rmllieti ttatewide 'mveram aopror-im  his area. w
law cd leceiittv  by the Texas H uhw ar' Mas considered are he condi-1,

Hep. Caies is the only Tadoate ' Commimiofi ** said Bnscoe C.MUttritioa o f exmtinc facxtiticA ezxstuucl 
of West Texas State riuversity.Judde M. <1. Morelsnd todar “I 'a n d  profcctad ralBe. isfetr. andl( 
now wrrinp in the State i.e«a lA -' sm verr pleased to report to yoa i oUanad area oerelopawm.
-me. althoeph 'here hare been'that a hiahwar protect that we I aeconunendatiotu am ren eimd H 
>them in *he paat <’.ates «erred as I hare heen worklna on for «ima|by 'Jia Hicliwar .-bepartmata ad-l. 
Vssistant Dean o f Student Loie at I tune is now on the list o f appanr- ministration in .Austin, and appro-' 
•VT5Wt poor to his election to tha ' ed orwteets "  '.-ed by tha Texas Huhwer Com- '■
'2nd Le^sUture in 1970 .lU fo n  to nsore tha contunntyji

ales is married to *he 'ormarf Enaineer i^ * ts  H .'o f highway desupw and to aaon i;
Nancr Kar Hoh o f Pampa. He rep.' '"hikhem today innonnced i o«ienl and orderly icre inp ' j
resents 'ea Texas coonties whiehi***^ mchided are funds in the am-' . ^ ^  -tatewide unkwar sya-" 
include Orar. Wheeler. ' :.>Umea. • «»*“ » SI OOOOno for the wMfon-|.
worth. Fiord. Vrmatwnk. Child-1 ‘^ » « « i o n u i « .  and -esurfac^'

ansene Hall. Motley a n d i ^  ioprexlmatelr 9.1 milea o fl

While Present Supply Lasts 
Relill Tablets Now In Stock

AT

Biiscce CountiJ oMcws
rom  MO. roow ewttmim i

Order Your 1974

■ re*a.

U N T IL  FURTHER NO T ICE

M I N I T  G R O C E R Y
W ILL  BE CLOSED  

EACH  T H U R S D A Y  

EFFECTIVE  F E B R U A R Y  7. 1974

Vpproral or a nicnwar pr^cct
-V 5>tate Htgfawar (W. in Bneote Cota-1; i»m er. .-nenna proicet piannuM can be

j* vfter filing with the Stale De-'^-
Lmocmtic Executire C.>mBittee in. »*  nroooaed orwiectistarted on the indindual nroicen

extend from the Swisher Coontri u
I are 'ratefnl to the ^^mhai idl e' <^e West City Lindt o fl> “  |
Ptams iren for allowrag us to rep-1 Silverton. and will proride two 1 J- • -jq future we will .mate i 5
resent hem in hate ' o v e m m a n t p a r e d !
We feel cren greater need for ?oodI ***® '»*^  ^  ^  thetformal
government in the future ,u »e e i"P «^ * ^  ^  H. Monroe.'
we are looking forward to the birth i Tcehirteun
of 'MW first child in Seotember.’*

DESK CALENDAR REFRLS 
and

APPOINTMENT BOOKS

V Clap-1

anpUcatioB to *he Tci 

Highwav .lepartment for uu

i l '
N O W ! ! !

Ml

,m endon. Texas Farm to Market Roads -winch wc'

A LURE COSMETICS

1 Silverton Youncr 
 ̂Homemakers Have 

' BiisineSvS Meetincr

February Special

Re^. $21.00 value fo r ....................
MARY JOHN HARRIS

$9.9S^
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The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rodi (reek

Statewide the 1975-1977 Co«aol-l 
dated Highway Prngrmm prorides I ^  to get in the futare.-

for construction. <ir reconatnictioo. i Moreiand added, 
o f a total of 2.035 'niles o f rural I 
and 'irhan iigltway facilities. Rs-I 
'imated com of ronstruction is S235t 
nmUion

The program also ndudea S15t 
imUion for -he state's ^hare o f!

.Silverton Young HomemakerAi r * ^ t  o f way cosU for TJ. S. and! 
met ThiirAdar. .ianuarr 31. m the State-mimhered iighwtrs ucnvml 
home economicA-lepartment of the the state. Inchided were needed I 
Silverton High School. proiects in boMi 'irban and rural I

.Mrs Warne Stephens presided ireaa. .
'irer -he >MWiness meeting. Special Propect* were recommended fori 
Young Farmer nieds were Donald' inctusion in the statewide program!
Perkins and Tobe Riddell. They re- - by the 2S Highway Department dls- • 
ported on the ipcnming Young :trict "ffiees and by the Houston I 
Farmer - Young Homemaker A^'Urban project office in Houatoni
wards Sanuuet which wiO he held I -------- -— --------------------------------— •

.on Sattirdsv February 18. in 'he'M i.w Lms Stephens \rm Romsi 
‘ ^ o l  cafeteria. aayton. .Mrs Stero

fudge! 823-3381 ^ SihrertM

|;3CTioi cajeTfT-ia. aayton. .Mrs Sterne VOller. .Mix
j j  Mrs Donald Perkins reported on iw avne Stephens. Donaid Perkins 
| itb e  State Young Farmers - Young and Tobe Riddell

1 Homemakers r.meention 'hat waat__________________ _
j heM in San \ntosrto. Those attend-1 .
I mg were Mr and Mrs Perkins. Mr 

»  1 and Mrs f i  W  rhappell. Mr and I
♦  I Mrs Fred Minvard. Junsnsr Myers,' 
a j Tobe Riddell. Stan Martin and Cal-'
* ;  nn Shelton.
*  I T h e  c h i h  d u w m .se e d  b i r t h d a y  c a l - '

-■fTTFVDfi A O RACTO Ufl 'V F T / T IM * T O  .MJL T O  
ATTEVD ANY .AND .MJL OF OUR TTOVTf

M orn ing W o r s h ip ___
FVFNTNO  W0R5?HTP

SUND AY

•  J endars and -.-oted to try to find I
•  . another organization to 'ake over I 
J I the project.
♦ [  The Pocket Park Project vasl
•  ' dLsrussed and members derided as I

Swening
WFDNBHDAY

lO tM  
4 ;M  p jk .

{ I soon ao posdMe to meet with the I

7:00 p m
• * * * * * * » * * a a a » # t t f > o »P o o »o o <

♦ I Young Farmers and begin work on I
•  I It again.
a ; The club -aw pleased to wel- i 
^  i come 'WO new .-netnhers. Mias'

> ! M F 1 E X  T R I G  R U L E

K tf l f l t l i t i l . l
ttUiUuitoton  ̂

T 

Cl

T
r|7S ,

♦I'MaRB'ltfsl «  -  seen » /— •» P94-jr\ J

Briscoe County News

I Roms Clayton and Mrs. Steee Mil-: 
jler.

The cteh wtH -ponaor a Valen-- 
itine Party for members' children! 
and their guests at the City Cafdi 
on Thursday. February lA  at 3:ffii 
pan. That evening the dab  will I 
bosg a salad <npper at the PCa ! 
community room for -nemhers and! 
their gierial guests. ‘ he Young! 
Farmers at 7 08 with “ 42" to fol-| 
low the supper.

Mrs Donald Perkint wrve«l re- ■ 
freshments to Mrs Harold Gidden.'

ITCHINGLIKE M A O ?
G « y  t h i n  d o c t o r ' s  f o r r o u l a l  
2 s m e  tr w e d if y  u o p s  t o r m e n t  o f  
e x t e r n a H y  c a o s e d  i t c h i n g . . . o f  
e e im im . m in o r  s k in  irrita tia n a . n o n -

For
SINUS

Disconfoit
TAKE

smarest

e le c tric

SPECTRCALLY FORMULATED FOR SINUS HEADACHE AND CONGESTION
COflP.

Kite miHiona o f me-"OsAtesr urin with
or r

B o a  1 2 1 2
« o e b « t e r .  N e w  Y o r k  1 4 8 0 3

lYS CHT

high 
cost
doesn’t have 
a leg to 
stand on.

roELLSI ■
i n

Ml 
ILOG

Coil us /or a FREE 
Electric Heat 
cost estimate 
especially for your nest.
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;is Shows 
Champion 

■ort Worth

[LIOHT DUROC (ORIN CLASS)
6. Tad Cornett

LIGHT DUROC
6. Debra Strange
7. Mike Cornett 

16. Doug McJimsey
Also showing in the class were 

DeAnn Strange, Todd (MoJimsey, 
David Strange and Mike Cornett.

I I

County VH  and Silver- 
F'A exhibitors at the Fort 
Expoeition and Fat Stock 

^last Friday did very well, 
29 o f the so barrows they 

In the various elassex 
FYancis won honors in the 

barrow show by exhibiting 
Yorkshire Breed Champion. 

Harris was exhibitor of the 
Breed Champion Cross- 

arrow.
[youngest exhibitor from Sil- 

was Tad Cornett, who show- 
banows in the open clas- 

luse he wasn’t old enough 
the regular 4-H competi- 

the junior show. A ll four 
I's barrows placed.

[igs and exhibitors by clas-

MEDIUM DUROC
Jeff Jones and Kim Cornett were 

exhibitors in this class.

CHESTER WHITE
Reid

les Alan Patton 
CHESTER WHITE

rk Patton

HEAVY DUROC
6. Kyle Bean 

11. Kim Cornett 
LIGHT HAMPS (OPEN CLASS)
10. Tad Cornett 
LIGHT HAMPS
14. Mike Cornett 

Shelly Harris, Kim Cornett, Wy
lie Bomar and Mike Cornett also 
were exhibitors in this class. 
MEDIUM HAMPS
11. Mark Patton

Bryan Burson and James Alan 
Patton also had barrows in this 
class.
HEAVY HAMPS
6. Dave Francis 
9. Biyan Burson 
David Strange also had a bar- 

row in this class.
LIGHT YORKS
1. Dave Francis
2. Kim Cornett

ATTENTION SEAMSTRESS

a We have increased our pattern 
iventory of Butterick Hn stocks

Patterns to include the smaller sizes,
- \

|ĵ  well as the larger sizes, that we have 

not stocked in the past. Shop us for all of 

your sewing needs.

JONES DEPT, STORE
Silverton, Texas

Battle Of Bands'' 
To Be Held Soon

The Silverton High School Au
ditorium will be the scene for the 
“ Battle of the Bands’’ between 
two local rock groups. The event 
is scheduled to take place on Sat
urday, February 9, at 8:00 p.m. 
’The concert Is being sponsored by 
Mr. Ted Lanham, head o f the mu
sic department in Silverton Public 
Schools.

Advance tickets are $2.00 and 
tickets at the door the night o f 
the concert will be $2.50. For tick
ets, contact Mr. Lanham or Scott 
HutseU.

The challenging band is from 
Quitaque, and is called “ Blue Fea
thers.”  It consists o f Rudolph Mun
oz, lead vocals; Servando Leal, 
drummer; Jesse Munoz, bass and 
vocals; Roy Martinez, lead and 
rhythm guitar, and Manuel Cruz, 
lead and rhythm guitar.

MEDIUM YDRKS
2. Mike Cornett 

LIGHT CROSSES
7. Bryan Burson

11. James Alan iPatton
12. Eric Patton

Other exhibitors in this class in
cluded DeAnn Strange and Shelly 
Harris.
MEDIUM CROSSES
13. Kim Cornett

Mark Patton also had a barrow 
in this class.
HEAVY CROSSES 

1. Shelly Harris
4. Mike Cornett
5. Eric Patton
8. Kim Cornett

15. Eric Patton
16. David Strange

Mark Patton also showed in this 
class.

The challenged band will be rep
resenting Silverton and is called 
“Revue.”  It ’s members are Terry 
Scott, bass- Russell Hickerson, lead

American Textiles Is 

Club Topic Here
guitar; Ronnie Hester, rhythm gui

tar and lead vocals; Scott HutseU, 

organ, piano and vocals, and Tony 

Hardin, drums and vocals.

’The band contest wiU be jud

ged by a representative o f Mary 

L. Spence Music Company.

Engagement
Announced

The High Plains Home Demon
stration Club nvet January 16 in 
the home o f Mrs. Emma Ivory. A f
ter a brief business meeting the 
club members viewed the slideset 
“ American TextUes”  which ^ow s 
a coUection o f early American tex- 
tUes on display at the National 
Gallery of Art in Washington, D. C. 
Club members attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Georgia Vaughn, 
Mrs. Olivia Aguilar, Mrs. OUvie 
Fabela, Mrs. Dorothy Crosslin and 
Mrs. Ivory. Mrs. Dorothy PoweU, 
County Extension Agent, was a 
guest.

The High Plains Home Demon
stration Club met January 30 in 
Mrs. Georgia Vaughn’s home. Mrs. 
Dorothy PoweU, County Extension 
Agent, presented the program “E l
ectrical Repairs You Can Make.”  
The club members were shown

Herbicide Appliulion Former Resident
Hampered By Dry Dies in Accident 
Soit Conditions

Lack of soU moisture is hamper
ing land preparations for spring 
herbicide treatments, says a Lub
bock based agronomist.

Land that now is being deep- 
broken or chiseled is causing con
siderable cloddy conditions, mak
ing nearly impossible the proper 
incorpm-ation or preplant herbi
cides such as treflan and plana- 
vin. In fact, according to Dr. Ro
bert B. Metzer, area specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, farmers actuaUy may be 
losing money by applying these 
herbicides on extremely cloddy 
land with high amounts o f plant 
residue.

“ If  the land is reasonably free
how to replace pulgs, light switch- of large clods, effective control
es and convenience outlets.

Mrs. Vaughn ser^•ed refresh
ments to Mrs. Dorothy Baker, Mrs. 
Dorothye Fulbright and Mrs. Po
weU.

RHDNDA DICKERSDN

HEAVY CRDSS (DPEN CLASS)
10. Tad Cornett
LIGHT SPDTTED PDLAND
12. Brent Bean
MEDIUM SPDT. PDLAND (DPEN)
5. Tad Cornett

MEDIUM SPDTTED PDLAND
9. Jeff Jones

HEAVY SPDTTED PDLAND
Donald Thonsas competed in this 

barrow class.
The junior show was judged by 

BiU TTiomas, A&M Ebetension Spe
cialist.

The engagement and approach
ing marriage o f Miss Rhonda Lee 
Dickerson and David Wayne Hunt
er have been announced by the 
bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrx 
Eldwin Dickerson o f Silverton.

’The prospective bridegroom is a 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter 
of Flom ot

May 25 has been selected by 
the couple for their wedding date. 
They wiU exchange nuptial vows in 
the home o f the bride’s parents.

Both the bride-elect and her 
fiance are juniors at Texas Tech 
University. She is a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority and 
her major is secondary education. 
He is majoring in political science.

our Low Food (rices

1^ OKES King Size 

6 Boitie O n .
BELL CHICKEN WITH RICE KIMBELLB

No. I 23* MUSTARD GREENS 303 can 19*
K T .T .T .S

PAPER 100 H. roll 2 7’  PECANS 6oz.pkg. 9 3
rA L O NESTLES

lAIO PUREE 4 3 -4 0 Z . 2 H 9 ’  CHOCOLATE CHIPS 6 o z . 2 3
lYS CHUNK

lEAPPLE No. 2 can 4 3  B UH ERM ILK y i g a l .
JELLS b e l l

IR K -B EA N S  300 can 25* COTTAGE CHEESE 12 oz. 57'
MEAT MARKET SPECIALS 

ILOGNA Longhorn lb.
ife F  LIVER APPLES Wash. Del. lb.

R K  ROAST SWEET POTATOES
BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET
Delivery Sihrerlon, Texas

\

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fleming at
tended a funeral in Byers on Tues
day and visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. Josie Fleming, and his bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flem
ing and children.

To Marry Soon

SHARDN STDRIE

☆  'sJr ☆

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Storie an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter. Miss Sharon Storie, to 
William Bryan Strange, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Strange of SU- 
verton.

Miss Storie wUl be a May grad
uate of Silverton High School. Her 
fiance is a 1971 graduate o f Sil
verton High School He attended 
Tarleton College and is now en
gaged in farming and ranching.

The couple is planning a May 31 
wedding.

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours o f re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

Stomach U psrt 
by Gas and A d d ?

♦GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES 
TURNIPS Texas lb. 1 3

Dl-0«l*wlth SiiM thlcoiM  quickly 
iwHc v m  both add and gaa.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles. Your re lie f is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out o f acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product o f Plough, Inc.

SHY®
FEMININE SYRINGE

THE MODERN. 
CONVENIENT APPROACH 
TO FEMININE HYGIENE

S h y * is the unique feminine s y rin ic . 
It expands to hold two quarts of your 
favorite solution. Convenient to  u s e -  
no hoses, no hang ups .  .  .  easy to 
store i . .  tucks a w ty discreetly. S h y *  
feminine syringe is availeble at leading 
drag, diio o w rt and departm ent s to fe a

can be attained,”  he cautions, “ but 
one should make sure that any 
plant material is worked well into 
the soil. Considerable crop residue 
such as grain sorghum stubble that 
is left on the surface will tie up 
any herbicide that hits it before it 
gets into the soil.”

Metzer advises that the ^ ra y  
should contact the soil for best 
incorporation. In many fields, he 
adds, plant residue is fairly heavy, 
limiting the operator in working it 
into the soil. Under these condi
tions, the applicator should pro
bably increase rates of these herbi
cides by 25 percent.

“ In many fields, it may become 
necessary for producers to use a 
pre-emergence herbicide at plant
ing time,”  the specialist explains. 
“There are many herbicides such 
as Caparol, Karmex, Lasso, Plana- 
\in and Sandcap that may be ap
plied in a band behind the plant
er. If this type herbicide is used, 
the label should be followed close
ly concerning rates to use in dif
ferent soil types.

“ Usually these herbicides give 
better weed control i f  some type 
of light incorporation is used,”  he 
continuex "These usually can be 
some type of drag behind the spray 
applicator.

“A  producer must keep several 
precautions in mind. Usually these 
are listed on the label. Particular
ly, Caparol should not be used in 
very sandy soils, especially if it is 
planted down in the hole under 
very dry conditions. This may in
jure some cotton seedlings after 
a rain has leached the material 
around the seed. The same is true 
for Lasso, but both o f these com
pounds cause no injury problem 
if sufficient moisture is available 
for germination and seedling 
growth.”

Karmex is another material that 
should receive shallow incorpora
tion, Metzer advises. It should not 
be applied on loamy sand or v eo ’ 
sandy soil. Planavin can be used 
as a band behind the planter and 
should also be lightly incorporated. 
This gives fairly good control for 
three to five weeks and has been 
shown to be safe on sandy lands 
at rates of one pint per acre broad
cast.

Another fairly new compound is 
Sandcap, primarily used on sandy 
land. It has shown good tolerance 
at recommended rates. This herbi
cide has given good weed control, 
yet it is not as toxic to cotton as 
Caparol.

“ Of course,”  Metzer explains, 
using these herbicides and apply
ing them at planting time simply 
does not do as successful a job as 
would broadcasting preplant oper
ations. For that reason, it will not 
effectively kill some o f the deeper 
germinating seeds such as volun
teer grain sorghum and devil’s 
claw. Also, full season weed con
trol can not be expected with the 
pre-emergence herbicides. It will 
not last as long as treflan or plana- 
vin applied broadcast. One of the 
advantages, o f course, is that it is 
somewhat cheaper, because less 
pre-emergence herbicide per acre 
is used with the band application 
method behind a planter, and be
cause this one operation at plant
ing time saves labor and fuel.

“ We hope that we can get some 
moisture that will speed up land 
preparations,”  Metier concludes, 
“ and that we can atart preparing 
our land so that we can get max
imum benefit from herbicides now 
on the market”

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at Tem
ple for Silverton native and for
mer IPlainview resident. Dr. 
George P. Bain, 54, o f Temple, 
who was killed about 2:00 pjn. 
Thursday when he fe ll from a lad
der while inspecting the roof of 
his home.

Temple police said Dr. Bam fe ll 
about 18 feet onto a concrete drive
way after the ladder broke.

'The body was flown to Plain- 
view for graveside rites at 10:30 
ajn. Monday at Plainview Ceme
tery.

Dr. Bam was chief o f staff at 
Santa Fe Hospital al Temple at 
the tune o f his death. He previous
ly had served 27 years on the staff 
of Scott and White Hoq>ital there.

He was born in Silverton and 
moved to Plainview in 1904. He 
graduated from Plainview High 
School in 1987, and went on to 
graduate from Texas Tech Univer
sity and the University o f Texas 
Medical School.

He was a member o f the Grace 
Presbyterian Church at Temple. He 
was Past Worshipful Master o f the 
Temple Masonic Lodge. During the 
Korean Conflict, he served as chief 
medical officer o f the 279th Gener
al Hospital in Japan.

Suniving are his father and 
step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bain of Plainview, and a sister, 
Mrs. Jack Heif o f Lubbock.

l E V E R Y O N E  R E A D S
A N D  U S E S

W ANT ADS j

*•

Red Circle Means
Subscription Is Due

If you have a red circle around 
your address on this issue o f your 
newspaper, you probably won’t re
ceive a copy next week unless you 
renew your subscription before 
then.

Renewal is S3JS0 for the year.

‘  S A f t W

< ia a a w >

A

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re 
search, education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial g ift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

TO MAKE A MEMORIAL 
DONATION, CONTACT:
MRS. LEO FLEMING 

BOX 98 PHONE 823-4176
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

ISiSulTCHING?
L it  doctor’s formolo stop i t
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, noo- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
ner\ e endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “ De-itch" 
skin with 2temo, Liquid or OintmenC 
Quick relief, or your tnooey b a c k i

REMEMBER 
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
WITH A

MEMORIAL GIFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

V I

i

«  A
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